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PRILOGA C: VSEBINA DATOTEKE *.XML, UPORABLJENA V POPOLNEM PRIMERU 
IZRAVNAVE 
<?xml version="1.0" ?> 
<LeicaXml xmlns="http://www.leica-geosystems.com/LeicaXml/1.0" > 
    <Source CoordinateSource    = "XmlLevel" 
            FileformatVersion   = "100" 
            CompatibleWith  = "100" 
    /> 
    <Sensorsystem   Sensortype  = "Dna3/10" 
    /> 
    <Job    JobName     = "Primer izravnave" 
            OperatorName    = "Matija Koželj" 
            Comment1        = " " 
            Comment2        = " " 
            Date            = "2018-02-04" 
            Time            = "12:00:00" 
    > 
        <Application    Name    = "LineLevelling" 
        > 
            <Line   Name        = "LINE00001" 
                    Staff1  = "Primer1" 
                    Staff2  = "Primer2" 
                    Method  = "BFFB" 
                    Date        = "2018-02-04" 
                    Time        = "12:00:00" 
            > 
                <Point      PointId = "H1" 
                            HeightOrtho = "1.00000000000000000000" 
                            Type        = "UserEntered" 
                            Date        = "2018-02-04" 
                            Time        = "12:00:00" 
                /> 
                <MeasureMode Mode                = "MeanS" 
                             IntegrTime          ="  0" 
                /> 
                <Corrections EarthCurvatureCorrection    = "No" 
                             CollimationError    = "0.0000152847100000" 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H1" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B1" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.000000000000000000" 
                                Distance        = "50.0000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.00000000000000000000" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:00:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H2" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F1" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.89" 
                                Distance        = "50.00000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:00:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H2" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F2" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.89" 
                                Distance        = "50.00000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:00:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H1" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B2" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.000000000000000000" 
                                Distance        = "50.0000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.00000000000000000000" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:00:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Point          PointId         = "H2" 
                                HeightOrtho     = "1.11" 
                                Type            = "Measured" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:00" 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H2" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B1" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.0" 
                                Distance        = "100.0" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0" 
                                Spread          = "0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H3" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F1" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.88" 
                                Distance        = "100.0" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H3" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F2" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.88" 
                                Distance        = "100.0" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H2" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B2" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.0" 
                                Distance        = "100.0" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Point          PointId         = "H3" 
                                HeightOrtho     = "1.23" 
                                Type            = "Measured" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:02:30" 
                /> 
            </Line> 
 
            <Line   Name        = "LINE00002" 
                    Staff1      = "Primer1" 
                    Staff2      = "Prmer2" 
                    Method      = "BFFB" 
                    Date        = "2018-02-04" 
                    Time        = "12:03:30" 
            > 
                <Point          PointId         = "H1" 
                                HeightOrtho     = "1.00" 
                                Type            = "UserEntered" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:01:00" 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H1" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B1" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.000000000000000000" 
                                Distance        = "50.0000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.00000000000000000000" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:03:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H3" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F1" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.81" 
                                Distance        = "50.00000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:03:00" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H3" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "F2" 
                                StaffReading    = "0.81" 
                                Distance        = "50.00000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.0" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:03:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Measurement    PointId         = "H1" 
                                Active          = "Yes" 
                                Type            = "B2" 
                                StaffReading    = "1.000000000000000000" 
                                Distance        = "50.0000000000000000" 
                                Source          = "Measured" 
                                SDev            = "0.0" 
                                SDevMean        = "0.0" 
                                Spread          = "0.0" 
                                N               = "4" 
                                DHgt            = "0.0" 
                                DHgtSeq         = "0.0" 
                                Height          = "0.00000000000000000000" 
                                Date            = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time            = "12:03:30" 
                                PointCode       = " " 
                /> 
                <Point          PointId      = "H3" 
                                HeightOrtho  = "1.23" 
                                Type         = "Measured" 
                                Date         = "2018-02-04" 
                                Time         = "12:03:30" 
                /> 
            </Line> 
        </Application> 
    </Job> 
</LeicaXml> 
